
Level 6

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

あなたはパスタが好きですよね？

彼はサッカーをしますよね？

彼女は可愛いですよね？

彼らは優しいですよね？

彼はギターを弾けますよね？

彼はそこに行くつもりですよね？

Emily: You play basketball, don't you?

Kumi: Yes, I do.

Emily: Ben is your coach, isn't he?

Kumi: Yes, he is.

Emily: You play basketball, don't you?

Kumi: Yes, I do.

Emily: Ben is your coach, isn't he?

Kumi: Yes, he is.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

Lesson6 Don't you?
確認をする。

You like pasta, don't you?

He plays soccer, doesn't he?

She is pretty, isn't she?

They are nice, aren't they?

You can play the guitar, can't you?

He will go there, won't he?

You like pasta, don't you?

He plays soccer, doesn't he?

She is pretty, isn't she?

They are nice, aren't they?

You can play the guitar, can't you?

He will go there, won't he?



Level 6

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson6 Don't you? 確認をする。

Fill the blanks and compete the sentences.Let's try!４

空欄を埋めて文章を完成させましょう。

He likes movies, doesn't he?

You drink coffee in the morning, --- ---?

They are a good team, --- ---?

He will cook some food, --- ---?

I can drive a car, --- ---?

You were at the bar, --- ---?

He likes movies, doesn't he?

You drink coffee in the morning, --- ---?

They are a good team, --- ---?

He will cook some food, --- ---?

I can drive a car, --- ---?

You were at the bar, --- ---?

Emlily: You are not sick, are you?

Kumi: No, I'm not.

Emily: You don't want to go out, do you?

Kumi: Yes, I do. I want to go to the zoo.

Emlily: You are not sick, are you?

Kumi: No, I'm not.

Emily: You don't want to go out, do you?

Kumi: Yes, I do. I want to go to the zoo.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２



Level 6

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson6 Don't you? 確認をする。

Fill the blanks and compete the sentences.Let's try!４

空欄を埋めて文章を完成させましょう。

He doesn't like movies, does he?

You don't drink coffee in the morning, --- ---?

They are not a good team, --- ---?

He will not cook some food, --- ---?

I can't drive a car, --- ---?

You weren't at the bar, --- ---?

He doesn't like movies, does he?

You don't drink coffee in the morning, --- ---?

They are not a good team, --- ---?

He will not cook some food, --- ---?

I can't drive a car, --- ---?

You weren't at the bar, --- ---?

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

あなたはパスタが好きではないですよね？

彼はサッカーをしませんよね？

彼女はおばさんではないですよね？

彼らは学生ではないですよね？

彼はギターを弾けないですよね？

彼はそこに行かないつもりですよね？

You don't like pasta, do you?

He doesn't play soccer, does he?

She is not old, is she?

They are not students, are they?

You can't play the guitar, can' you?

He won't go there, will he?

You don't like pasta, do you?

He doesn't play soccer, does he?

She is not old, is she?

They are not students, are they?

You can't play the guitar, can' you?

He won't go there, will he?
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